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TUTT'S
PLLLS

INDORSED Br
'PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Ijosaof ppetitejNa"ejbowelH costive,
PaunKelTpniwitFa dull sensation lu
CRefEaoE parTafnunderJtbe houldor-t)ls3- e,

fullneM after eatlng, with a disln:
cEnatio3exertlbnoibodjr orjntnd,
ZrritabUit,vpf temper. Low apfriUjJLoM
ofineHTdry, with a feeling or having ncg:
lectedTiiome dutjearinesg, Dizziness,
I'luttoririirpf the'H'eart, Dota before tha
eyeiirYel)ovirBkin7Bada"ohe. Kostlcss
Eess afSightThiWy colored Urine.
IP THESE WAE51KGS ARE WHEELED,
SERIOUS DISEASES Will SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TTJTT8 PILLS are especially adapted to
su.li ce,oite dune effects euchacliunK
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.

Thev Inrreise III Appetite. and cause tha
bmly'lo Take on Hm.Ii, thus (he system is
nourlini'il. and liy ineli Tonle Actionem the
llKtlrOrvanm lbmilnr Muols are

Price ' cents. Ha Hurray M.. W.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Onty rtAiHorVifisKKBn rhan(f1 to Otoasv
Bl.A.K by a slnitlo application of U.ls DYK. It
Imparts a natural nets Inslanuineotisly.
Sold bvl)iu(:i!iflr sent uy express on rvrniptoffl.

Office, 30 Murray St.. New York.
TITVS AMU af V.lnnlil. InrnraiaNea s k(Pr. all! u sullr HK1 n tvpllrallw.iT

THE ONLY MEDICINE
15 EITIIKU 1,1(1 ID OU DBf K0U3I

That Actsnt ihesnmeilnie mi

mzms, xsxsowszsa
ASD TZS SIDBSIS.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Eternise allow thtu great orgum to I

Ibecomt cloaned or torpid, and poitonoutl
Xhimortart (hereart forced Into the blood

I trial inoma oe expeuea namruuy. rj

JWILL SURELY CURE
Wisinnerv nicriere

H LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PILE-- , I'OSSTIPATION, UBINAKV

D1BEAHF.M, FEMALE WEAkBi ESSES,
AMI MCHVOC8 DIsOKPEUS,

I by cantingfret action of thm organt and
rtttoring IMr jOiosr to ttiroto off dlteiue.

Why suffer Billons plm and aeheal
Iffhr tormrnUil with TIIm, Conttlpatlont
I Thy frlKliUnftd oyer dlnorAcred Kldnijl

M hy finlurs ncrou or dirk headarhpil
I rwKinNEY-WOKTan- d rejoice in htalCh,

I U 1. nut tintn lkpv Yvtabla Tarn. Ill tin
I cann one parlcai of wiik'h luaJcua nix quart of

Also In IJqum rorm, rj I onofiSmedMne. tiiow that caitnt ndlly prvnare It
I I rl! ai ta with canal ffllclrnoy In eltW form
I OJCT IT Or TOI7II lKt;0GJ8T. I'RICK, 1.00
I it I'M a. ItirillRDSiVI A a.. rron'l.

if (Will wndths dry ) IIXBOTOJI, Tt.

Mr
hop bitters;

(A Medicine, not a Drink.)
CONTAINS

HOI'S, KITIIIT, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION,

And Tint PrnitRT ANDHRxTMiiniriaQcAn'
TIKB DF ALL Oiaitt bin Klli.

THEY CURE
All PIpancof tlio.Ptomach, Howell, Wood,

LIvit, Kidney., and Urlnaryurnanii. Ker- -

VUUHUUHM, MItMtlet4KIHKflftIlU OMpbClHIiy
tciiiale tumplAlot.

$1000 IN COLD.
Will ho paid for a ram they will notruror

ui'ip, ur iur uiijimuK unpure or injurioui
1UUUU IU LIlUUli

Ask your dniRKlBt for Hop nittom ani try
Ilium biiforti you alci p. Take no oihvr.
D I.C lanaliolnteaiidlrri'it1lilpciirfor

urunKcnueui, uw or opium, luoatvo and

tWosoaa Bend
narcoin:.
ro Cihovla.

H All ftbov 'ld irwiriaU.
Hap Blttri Mfir. (',.., R.vKnpr, N. Y ATt.rmitn.Onl.

TtiouuU hIihVuii in Ever? Julut.

vn. ,"?, Xm,, ".-'.-
i1.paamodie, M , funnermw a" , I ldyfor llvur eomiilalnt, eimatlpHtlo i dv.,..'

debility. rhmatlain. kidney SS Whw
for .ale by all DniKnlft. und Di ak-- r Cuuorally.

HORACE TURNER,
WJioleialc dealer In

Feathers
VVT, ,t J, - V v". All htoam Uresaeti.

9 Woodward Avo.
SjlTttSIT, vi:e.
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A Wedding In Lapland.
A wedding irt aniHuiiiuod at t ho

iihui'cl), wliose bells uro imnlino;. A
Hooio of us enttu- - tho building. It la,
like nioHk Lutlinriiti eliuiclii), plain;
but there is (in altar, "with seven can-
dlesticks" and candles, u large aims,
perfootly while; a pulpit midway, ami
oomniDilioiis pows ami seats. The hour
is 2 In tho afternoon, not In tho morn-
ing, though as to lighting the church
it is "all tmo." Some dozun or so of
natives, all females, with haiidkorelilefs
upon their heads, are present. Our
party is seated at the frout , I remain
at the door. My wedding gartnont is
not up to tho highest stylo, but as tho
procession enters tho front door I fall
in bohind with the small boy of the
family. The brido Is a tall girl, with
inflammatory hair and cool demeanor.
The groom is a thick-so- t, stunt man,
whose hair is erect, and w hoso imper-
turbability is quite equal to that of tho
woman ha holds, wo Jiopo gently, by
tho hand. Sho is dressed plainly in
black. A long white veil depends from
ber back hnir, hold by u circlet of ivy,
a plant in great request ami reputation
hero in Norway. Tho friends of the
brido and bridegroom, including par-
ents, pass up to the platfrom with tnom
and take seats on eitlier side. A priest
comes out from a side door and stands
before tho altar silent!', with his back
to us, while the proeontorfrora a sido
platform raises a sweet song, with
whoso music there is not so much ac-

cord by tho audience. Then tho brido
and bridegroom knoel, a prayer is said,
and tho two are one, and all are happy.
The brido is arravod at tlio door, ami
the scene is concluded. Sunset Cox.

Nature's Triumph.

KKAZIEll'8 HOOT IUTTEUS.

If you are weak, or languid, use Frazier'B
Bittei9.

If your flesh is flabby and your com-

plexion sallow, use Frazier's Bitters.
If you live in a malarial district,.usc

Frazier's Hitters.
If worn down with the care of children,

use Frazier's Bitters.
If you have got the blues, use Frazier's

Bitters.
If you have kept late hours and lived

contrary to the laws of health, use Frazier's
Hoot Bitters.

If you need toning up, take Frazier's
Hoot Bitters.

If you have abused instead of used na-

ture's gitls, use Frazier's Bitters.
If you feel old before your time, use

Frazier's Bitters.
If life has become a burden and you have

gloomy forebodings, use Frazier's Bitters.
If your hands tremble and your eyes have

grown dim, Frazier's Hoot Bitters will
make you feel young again. Sold by all

druggists everywhere at the low price $1 00

per bottle. Fhank S. Hekky Ss Co.,
Sole Prop's, Cleveland, 0.

For sale by Geo. E. OMIaka, Druggist.

The Incisors of the Horse.

The incisors of tho horse, once worn
down or lost, aro gone forever, but in
many species a provision exists by
which the wear and tear of mastication
is compensated by the perpetual growth
of certain members of tho denial se
ries. This very convenient nrrange-- I
mcnt cxlMs in all the rodents, or gnaw

Aprs, an ordi-- r of which the beaver, tho
Irat, and the rabbit aro familiar exanr
'..tr, .! I .1 1. .'..,..fjxu., ciuu aioj in lud niii- -

rus, wild boar, etc. The incisors
of tho rodents aro tho seat o! this
perpetual growth, and any ou, who
will tako tho trouble to examine the
eknll of a rabbit will at onco see how
admirably they aro adapted to tho ani-

mal wants. They are of curved shape,
and occupy sockets extending to the
back part of both jaws, tho upper pair
describing a larger part of a smaller
circle, ana the lower ones a smaller
part of a larger circle. Each tooth
consists of a solid column of dentine,
with a plate of enamel in ius outer sur-
face, and, consequently, diminishes in
hardness from front to back. The con-

stant wear producod by the continual
collision of the opposing surfaces forms
an oblique chisol-lik- o surface, sloping
from the hard enamel of tho front to
the softer dentine of tho back part of
the tooth. As these teeth are perpetu-
ally growing, thoy require constant ex-

ercise to keep their growth within duo
bounds, and the rat and others of this
most mischievous family might assign,
as an excuse for their ravages, tho ne-

cessity of finding constant employment
for their front teeth. All (he Year
Hound.

Burnett's Cocoaine.

18 RENOWNED AS A fUllE AND KKKECTIVE
HAIR DRESSING IN EVE11Y QCAHTEU W
THE WOULD.

For thirty years it has been a favorite
with tho peoplo and a leader with tho trade.
Tho name "Cocoaine" has become a valua-
ble property. Burnett & Co. have estab-
lished their sole right to its uso in several
suits at law, thus protecting tho public and
themselves from imposition.

The superiority of Burnett s Flavoring
Extracts consists in their perfect purity and
great strength.

A Medicine Man's Bemedy.
PY1 flu i i In Ilrr.ia lint fiillmvinir

incident of Culhoun, who was with him
among the Apache Indians, and who
was killed in tho Castor fight: "Cal-
houn was lying in my tent ono day
when one of the big medicine men of
tho tribo camo in. 'I am going to play
sick,' said he; 'seo what ho will do.'
Accordingly he groaned as if in groat
pain, and tho interpreter explained to
tho nativo physician that ho was very
sick. The aboriginal Esculapius ad-

vanced slowly to the bedside, made a
lot of passes over Calhoun's person,
and then spat full in his face. Tho
way thnt pseudo sick man kickod his
doctor out of tho tent would havo
made you laugh until sick yourself."

Is it PoHsible
That a remedy mado of such common,
"""Pie plants as Hops, Buchu, Mandrake,
uandelaon, etc., mako bo many and Biich

T. Rni1 wderful cures as Hop
Bitters do? U must bo, for when old and
young, rich and pWr, pastor and doctor,

lawver and editor, all teiutv to having hctm

cured by them, we must believe ami doubt
no longer. Hec other columu. Post.

"How are You My Old Friend?"
Asked a bright looking man. "Oh! I feci
miserable, I'm bilious and can't eat, and
my back is so lame I can't work." "Why
in tho world don't you tako Kidnoy-Wort- ?

that's what I take when I'm out ot sorts,

and it always keeps mo in perfect tunc. My

doctor recommends it for all such troubles."
Kidney-Wor- t is the sure cure for bilious-Den-

and constipation. Don't fail to try it.
Long Branch News.

A Prize of Beauty
would never have been awarded to Venus
if her teeth had been yellow. Frail mortal,
unlike tho deities of fable, have perishable
teeth, but these they may retain unimpair-
ed to an advanced age, if they will use
S0Z0D0NT, which keeps tho teeth free
from impurities which destroy them and
renders them objects of admiration. It is
pure, refreshing, leaves an agreeable flavor
in the mouth, and sweetens the breath.

Words of Courage.

A orient deal of talent is lost to the
world for the want of a little, courago.
Every day semis to tho grave a number
of obscure men, who havo only re-

mained in obscurity because thoir tim-

idity has prevented them from making
the first eilVt, and W . if jioy could
hir.p been Tmtucod t5i d n, Vould, in
all probability have gone;roat lengths
in tlio cureer of fame. Too fact is, in
order to do anything in thi world that
is worth doing we must not etand shiv-

ering on tho orink, and think of tho
cold and danger, but jump in and
scramble as wo can. It will not do to
bo perpetually calculating risks and ad-

justing uico chances. It did very well
before the flood, when a man could
consult his friends upon a publication
of ono hundred fifty years, and then
livo to son its successes six or soven
centuries afterward; but at present, a
man waits, and doubts, and hesjtates,
and consult.8 his brother, and his unclo,
and bis particular friends, till one day
lio finds that he is sixty years of age;
that he 1ms lost so much timo in con-

sulting first cousins and particular
friends that he has no time left to fol-

low their advice. There is such liitla
time forover-squoamishno- ss at presont,
the opportunity so easily slips away,
the very period of his life at which man
chiioses to venture if ever, is so con-

fined, that it is no bad rule to preach
up tho necessity, such instances, of a
little violenee dono to feelings, and of
efforts made in defianco of strict and
sober calculation.

Persons who Stand Upon Their Feet,
whether men or women, are often troubled
with serious pains and weaknesses in the
back, lions and other parts of tho body. It
has been proven beyond a doubt, however,
that Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure
is a certain preventive ot these troubles.

An Indian Elopement-Amon- g

the Santeo Sioux in North
Nebraska was a lovely maiden, Sallio
Mollie, the daughter of Billy Buoibottle,
ono of tho chiefs of the tribe. Sam
Squire and Slitlip Bob were rivals for
her hand. Taking timo by the forelock,
and leaving Slitlip in tho lurch, Sam
eloped with tho-girl- , Lnt before the
runaways could reach Ihn mountains
the rivals' friends overtook thorn. It
was decided that the lovers should tight
a duel.. On the 4th inst. the party put
on war paint and wont to tho secluded
spot in the Creek hills. Each was armed
with a stone-heade- d war club. At tho
signal they mounted their ponies. 'Af-
ter circling aud wooping around as a
sort of preliminary exercise, tho com-

batants camo to closo quarters, when
Bob delivered a fearful blow with his
club at Sam, who slipped one side, tho
blow falling on tho head of his pony.
Then Sam got in a blow which lamed
his opponent's log. They then fell to
and whacked and banged away at each
oilier, but without much effect, till
finally from exhaustion they both dis-

mounted and glared at each other in
silonce. And now tho spirit of peace,
compromise, and conciliation stolo over
thciu, and Bub proposed that if Sam
would give him livo ponies, a revolver,
and two knives, be would throw up tho
Bpungo and let his rival have tho girl
without further Iroublo. Sam joyfully
agreed to this, and thon, washing off
their paint and dirt, thoy returned to
the agency.

J
In the beginning of March, Bays Mr. II.

Schultz, Winneconne, Wis., I had occasion
to call on Mr. August Will, who had tho
Gout so badly, that ho could neither lie
down or sit, the pains wcro so terrible; Iub
wife was also suffering with rheumatic
pain. I gave them a bottle of St. Jacobs
Oil, and by the next morning both wcro
completely cured. I never saw two more
thankful peoplo.

It is related of the late Governor
Bugley of Michigan, who has a strict
Sabbatarian, that lioing in Detroit ono
Summer Sunday, ho was walking with
a companion through a little-frequont-

street on tho way from church when he
heard sounds that wero suspiciously
like tho clicking of ivory balls. lie pub
his head iusuio tho dour, asked to boo
the proprietor, and when the person
presented himself, inquired politely t

"Do you muke it a practice, sir to keep
your hall open on Suuday P" Tho man

frjaucod quickly around to seo that
within easy hearing, then

bent over, and put his mouth close to
Mr. Barley's oar as he answered with
a signilicnnt wink : Well, no, Gover-
nor, not as a general thing, you know;
but if you and your friend there would
liko to play a quiet game, I guess I can
fix It for you."

m

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

Hiiav Tf Aiiia aiiit. HnNiiniui.n-- . Imt tlmtr
premature uppcaranco is annoying. Park-
er's Hair Balaam is popular for cleanliness
and promptly restoring tho youthful color.

Go to Paul G. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness nd
durability of color aro unequaled. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in English
and Gorman. Prico 10 cents.

W TBA.DR M auk" 4ff

THE GREAT rffatl

l'-O-K

RREUSftTISH.
V

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

. and Aches. 1

No Preparation on r rth equals Ft. Jacob. Oil. ai
a tafr.turo, i mjur ami rlwap External Remedy.
A trial entail, but die comparatively trilling outlay
of no Cent, and evvry one mfteriiig wflli pain
can have cheap and pwltlve proof of lu claims.

Direction in Eleven lAnguages.

BOLD BT ALL DaUGGI3T8 AND DEALEEB II
MEDICINE.

A.VOGEJLER & CO.,
Hnltimore. Md V. .M

TKSTI)-..VI.!.- TO Jilt FKU.OWS.

AYTt tli iinrloricrni'd ymt-i- i of tho Vutlio
(IIkI rlmrrli in Nova Sculla liavini: ohimI tho

iiroiiaralioii known u ri'llowe t .impound ot
llypophoruhlt.'". prcpalrcd by Mr. .lames j.

SI JMiu, N. B..ur having known
case. wh. rlu it .'llW l. wnro believe It
to ha a reliable rcim-ii- fur the dieia-e- . for which It
la rucommi'udud.

JAMES U. HENSlGAIt, JOHN MrMl URAV,
l're. ol i.'otifvreurn. Kx i'n of t'onfcrence

WM. SAUNKNT. Kl PIl All W. WKDDAl.L,
JOHN A. MO-Hr.- lt. AI.KX W. NICHOLSON,
JOH W. HOWIE. CHANSWIC'K JOS1
STEPHEN K. Hl KSTl. ROWLAND JlOKTOj

JOHN JOHNSON

frTThP proprietor ba from variuas parts
of the Dominion, the t'nlted State, and from kiic- -

. . .t J .1... .1 I. .....I.. ..i..l.in..Jinuu. rrilwlj i git' nriM'HJimi- - n r in I'ni.aiitrui
whl" h will he fhown at hie utile" on nppli. at'uui.
They relate to the rare of (lie-- e of t!ia luni;.,
heart, Htoinach, etc.

FrllowV ('(iiinioiind Syrup of IbiioiilioMililie.
Speedily and permanently rare. roni'etioD of the
luiif", nrournri. n. nervou pro.ira- -

tlftn .hll.llM.bafir,Pl..lh f.Mllli.HTl,,,, f.f till, tlKHft
trembling ol the hand, utu Itmlu1. and
menial depre"!ii. In., of ppetl', lo" ol em- 'trr,
Ion of nimirv. and will rapidly Improve the
weakrn.-- fiitieilon. and oriianc of ihe body, which
ft ..Tie ml fur lt,.nlth mint, vi.ltmlurv ftrwl 1r.viihin.nri'
uervon. action. It acts with vipor. Rentiene.. and
subtlety, oh iv to the ejounlte harmony of its

nM. ... ........ i.f.... i,..:r
SOI.!) BYM.Ll)Hn.(.!STS.

INFLAMMATIONS
AND HEMORRHAGES.

INVALUABLE FOB
Sprains, ntirns, braids, Brulae., nreneas, Rheumatism, Itolln, Mreri, oldKorea, Toothache, ifrndarhe, hereTUront. Asthma, lloantenets,Neuralgia, Catarrh,

Ac., AC, &r.
JTSTIX I). FrLTOX, H. P., Brooklvn, N. Y.

" iToYtDK itself to be a noceoaity in otir'home."
P. A. WKKTKRVKLT, . 1 Niwhville, Tonn.' Have used large quautitlea of POND'S EXTRACT

in my practieo."
Mrs. S. II. JlcCOItD, Blatron. Tfome of Destitute

Chlldreu. " Wo find it most cfllcaelous aud um-ful- ."

Cailllon.-PON- D'S EXTRACT Is sold otiy In
bottles with the name blown in the Klaus.f It is unsafe to use other articles with our
directions. Insist on having POND'S EXTRACT,
ilofu.o all imitations and substitutes,
6PP.CIAL PREPARATIONS OF POND'S EX.

1UACT COM DIN KD WITH THR PUREST
AND MOST DELICATE PICRFCIIES

FOR LADIES' DO0DOIB.
PONb'S EXTRACT fin-- . 1 nn ...i a. -- -.

Toilet ( ream 1.00 I t atarrh Cure 'js
Dentifrice 60 Plaster 25
Lin Sslre M Inhaler (Glass SOc.) 1.00
Toilet KoBp(3cakoB) fit) Nssal Kjrlmrc 5
Olntiueut be HeUlcaled Paper... S3

Family KyriiiRe 91.00.
Orders amounting to f 5 worth, scut express frea

on receipt of money or P. 0. order.
Nkw pAMvm.KT wrra History or orm

Pat.l'AUATIONS, 6BNT FREE OK API'LICATIOX TO

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 "W. 14th St., New Yo-- k,

For You,
Madam,

Wlioso complexion betrays
some humiliating imperfec-
tion, whose mirror tells yon
that yon are Tanned, Sallow
and disfigured in countenance,
or havo Eruptions, lledness,
Roughness or unwholesome
tints of complexion, we say
use Hagan's llagnolia Palm.

It lsa delicate, harmless and
delightful article, producing
the most natural nna entranc
Ing tints, the artificiality of
which no observer can detest,
and which soon becomes per
manent If the Magnolia Balm
U Judiciously lined.

4it A

AND SPERMATORRHEA.
vnlnslila Discovery and Nw Depsrtnra In Med.

!A bclnm-- , so BOtlruly Now Soil pomtlvnly sitMutivs
for ilia spwHly and p4.rui.anot Cum of Bemt

EmlHMlona and Impouuey tiy Uis only true
wav, vis: Direct Applloutlon tothe principal Hat
of the DImhimi, antliiK tiy Ahwrptlun, aud .inrtln
ItaxiiMi ille lullunnueoa the Buiulnal Vnslclos, EJuo-ulat- oi

f DuuU, PruutatuOlaud.aud Urathra. The
ue uf the Remedy la attended with no pala or loco

and due. not laterfera Willi the ordlusry
pursuits ol lif It Is quickly dissolved and toon

nmduclnn an iuimeillutttsuutliliiK and rmtor-atl- va

tilfnet uhu tliv nuai and Dervuu. urganlza
tlimswrHijked frumtolf-AliuMau- eiutswis, sUpiiIdi(
th drum from tha "jutiiin, rnatorlnK the nilud ui
bnaltb aodeound mouiorv, rumovinii tho Duimeas
of Birrlit, Nervoua Debility, Um I union of Ideua,
Aversion to boctety. etc., oui and the appearance
of pramnture old one ususlly aeeauipauyliiti this
tmubUi, and rmtorlnii perloot Sexual Vijur, wbero
It has bmn doruisut for yuan. This mouaot treat-
ment has stood tha tent In very SHnra canes, and Is
Dow a prooounoed succe. DrUKS arn t.10 uiuub ira
sorilxKl In tome t rouble,, and, as many can bear wit
DMM to, with but llttlslf any permanent Tilers
la no Noowumi about thlal'n.paralton. Traotloal ot
servatloo snalilns us to oonltlvoly ftuarantue that It
will girt) satisfaction. During tha e lull I ynsra that
It has bona In trnuiral Dsn, wn have thouwtndiinf tnal t--

EionUls as to Its valus. and It is now oonoednd by the
ProfnMlon to Imi the mrwt rational maaos ynl

dlooTe.rd of reaeblna sod curlnc this vary prsvalnnt
troubia, that Is wall kuuwn to be tha cauna of untold
tnUary to so many, and upon whom Quacks prey with
ilielr uwIhhs mulrums snd bin fees. Tbu Rammly

upla neat boxes, of three sl.es. No. I,lnnoMih
to last a mouth,) (3 1 No. S, mulhcient to eftnci s

cure, unless In sarers vses,l SB I No. 3.
(lastlnii over three meulhs, will stm emlmilnns snd

aton visor In the wortit entv.ii,) 97. Sent by malt,
Snalml.ln uUlo wripwrs. lull DIRECTIONS futi
uaintr win accompany KAUil hqx..

fur Kr.Hra f. oer.fir.rn rsispsAlxaf rtnaA nalointit I lluilrutinnss. 't'toi riM'inu. vJe,,r(ll ruMW.ieo 1
! matt siV. jiJrrt that thru eon Irriurfrf tn ju ,e MrniMf,ninl II- - Ifel Iif thx iiiiliv 'f life, ! if I
metier ajfrrted. ttuld o.Vi.ir tM

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MF'Q, GHCMIST1

Market and 8th Sis.. ST. L0UI8. Mo.

DR.WHITTIER
617 HL ( liHi lcs Mrct t.St, LouIm99Io.
A wnfijUr KrmJiuit) of tv' VHt.-,i- ( 'ull-- , hi b)n
lonitvt Ickiatt'tJ ttjuu ny uf l.il':ij)i'lnn Id HI. lxt)l.a
city iiHtiHrflfthnrr.itnfliill ol'f r"id"ul knw. Byphlll.
OonorrhfBa. Oinnt htnfture.OrchitiM Hutitum mil
Urinary byvihihtio ur Murctirlal Artm'tioxia of
Throat, Skin or Bone eurl l'r'tiif.Debility and InijtotMlcy
M itiH rull of rtMitirtt xchw-- h 1q mHitirfir

ftl emuAlt'ttfi. de'ilHtr. nlnin-it- l nMit.rWtvtivt mrin
ory, phyl nl . itvni(r. t cnt1ut;oa of
(dAtiii, luHNof fsHTunpwrt4r,airht loemts.rftn'Jurintf mar
rinw cinnl ( nnitil.Htiorj
at office or ly mail irv ami InvtUI. i'Hint i..-- i fn
BUtmp. Motile In fiat by mn 11 or wipr-HM- rinm
SMitninterl. WhwmdouM il: it ittnar trfKl,

MARRIAGE ! ri2?,
pfWIs. ICUIDE!
TbMwhoiHtiUirywelMAlJ.H 11 In ini v onth

fnllowiiiU mbj-HTt- : Sto inny nimrry, whi not, whr.
Mrtisa0..i;. Vo'rvknhoftfi. lh(tu-)- l Ujw fty. Wtm f.h'ili1
nirfrry. how life nai na(iinHMi lanjr m iaerHnii fH t
01 CsNioftrj nnn hoi mHnv morn. 1 now inttrriMi
nr contHDvi'ldtnm uitpHumtbiMilti rH'i tl ttifo ktf no
detrlo-kant- l ktf. 25 CtBs hy hihII in moay or

EnR-Hf- Ormrjp -- Frpru h rf1 Rnri HrHn.
CDCCPRESCRIPTION
I 1 1 Lla l4- -t MfiDlrvHl, NMoi.-,n-sM- i

MMgninluMDQ ctf ll,tfi, A vri(iu to hwlw r
ilMinoryaod lJisur(irn hntui'titoo h Snlf

Abtifte. A OMlnitfint hn Ui ifirvvliHnt. bU Lou
VrHHr lrmt MO rt.f jhnrh.Kt. loK Mn.

Di.JACQUES
7J5 Chnu? St, 8t. Louts Mo. t oM nffl.i,
(votlnti-4jru- r Bptrmuton hvi- - i, Hniinal Wuak
dmh, Imp'Jtfincy.ftil fuiniinf HM.htit,iouorrr!inii,
Gleet. Urujarv or Bla I lr a:.urex l.ut en
cnrrj in a fnw dnt. All tr- di:aMi r'iltini( It m
wlf.fthuH, xrfMtMoriMitiirn rurfHl tot lift with

ratvlU'taft. AlvU' frtw. '(mrm luw. f'ullor wriu

OR. BUTTS' BisffiSI
Trvat 41j Chronic Dimnu, And onjnya nt ton-

al rinitHf n thrtmuh tliv curing n rvi!.iltnri r .
INPISCRETlON-rEXPOSUPE-""- ?;

Hi "si ssi- -

ttolionx of the bitxi. okii or Uo", ii,itt Hh mnv
c.wi. without usinir un or 'oun nouK .Ititcuit.
YOU NO MEN'" ''nr.nt;ow luefDrA--
UMMMMMU 0 ti.AI QDht IU TkT

PAT jMTSJTJ? EAT E T

Kfu(tai toi.Ml.u jrfftir-"!- . ,.,. I. it FREB ftlttt IM.I-id- .

Litl of ibextont 'o hr tniwerrr br j,t,K,i 4irluf tffl-O.o-

tntilfil trt Ui iv I'Mtrsi imi licttl'.a.
(I'mniis Ldt'riMC frtiva HstjtlMrr aLiU) tftsrl (krlr fttl'lmavV

aoairthiny lii Us 1c kil t mj Uffr. It ( iTMhM, w
COsl'nxitlie'i Uriel' f'iil.,n.li si. aid iru ul.1 U

Dlt-- JiLTi Cia. 'A NurLb ttih ht. LouU, Mo.

NKW ADVEKTJKE.MENTS.

BAYARD TAYLOli. LfJ.Ti
tako arrest pleasnrn In r commeridiiic to parents
tne accaaeuij ui Air. ."'Wiiniin Mionlldce. '

1I0.V. FEIIXAXDO WOOD. M. V.
Said ll.i: "1 cheerfully ron-e- nt to the use of my
name as reference My bovs will return to you for
Ibulr fourth year Hft'-- their vacation. '

Kor new illnstrsicd rlrrnl.ir sitdre.s S WITHIN
C. SIIOKTI.IDGK, A. M., Harvard Pnlversity
Graduate, .Media. I'a-- , pj miles from I'hiladelph'a.

NOiniir.KN TKXAS olTeri- - greater attraction
rljeap hind", healthy country

mild climate, aliiui'laiiru of timber atjil water,
of productH, tiian anv other reeiim n.iw

open to seltlemeiit, Iii this riipnlly ilevelopln
auction, tne i exas and I'nrinc itaiiHay bus m
oporatluu over mil mil. t of road, aloni; which are
to be had, allow prices aud on easy forms, mil-
lions of acres of good anil cheap railroad and gov-
ernment hint!, bnt recently opened for settlement
For circular and maps. trlvloK Tiitliful Information
address V. II. A P.KAMS, Lnnd Commifslotior, T.
4 I'. Hallway, Marshall, Texas.

Vnnnrv Afflii Learn Telepraplivl Enrn $40
lOUIIjU ill til tn $lmi u month, (iradnates

gnaranteej paying odleti Address Valentine
Bros., Janusville, w la

DA If V'Yr,T ailvertisers. Km pages
I AMI Jl Ji (;ti,tP. (t. p. I(oV ELL Jfc

CO..N. Y.

Floreston Coloerne
A Ww rhloblfr.rfiiB, rratrrsst, SsfrMkUf, Uitlss.
Sold hyflMlfmln linn n.y II aO.,H. I.

IgJtlMJdWWWMMiHIH
' Ginger, liuchu. Mandrake, btillmcia and many
!of the Lest medicines knowiiarecombinedm l as--,
KER'sGlNOHRToNicintoamedicuieof such va- -,

ried and effective powers,.-- !' to make It the greateil.
;iilood Purifer and Liver ReguUlor and the
Best Health A Strongth Restorer Ever Used.,

' It cures Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, NeuralBii,'
!Slctplet,5rn, sou all diseases of the Stomach,
bowel,, Lungs, l iver nnd Kidneys.

' Remember I This '1'onic is the Best Family
Medicine ever made, and i , entirely different from
Bitten, Ginger Preparations, nnd other Tonics, a,

'it never intoxicates but cures drunkenness, Nom
Lgeniune wituonr sipnruuroot iiiirnxnf s n., n. i

Tkfl bft snil molt

Parker's Hair Balsam .WnrsudarMlsf.
roOMnl,l lisir -

Srorgaii l ark .Military Acoaikiny.
Tho best Hoys' Hoarding School In tlio West.

Prepares for College, Si h nllllc. ISrhool or Hiisl- -

liess. Loratlou attractive mid elevated, session
beirlifs Hun 1:1 1XMI Henri for cataloLMio to I'spt.
EI) N. K IRK 'lALCOTT, Prln.s .Morgan Park,
Cook 'Jo., 111.

DIAERHCEA & DYSENTERY.
Tho most astonishing cures of Dysentery and

Dlarrhixa, both nmoiig vlilldrcu and adults, are
dally reported by tUe use of

Dixou's Blackberry Carminative.
It appears to bo a sovereign jamedy.

Hbld by all druggists lu tha States and
Canada.
W. F. PA VID80N k CO,, Proprietors, Qlnolnnatl,

HKW ADVIRTI8KMBNT8.

THR MILD POWEB

HumplireTs' Homeopathio Spiwiticg
Proved from ample evperlenen nn em ire

ucceiN hliuple, I'r.nupl, Kllli-lent- , and
Reliable, they are the only ineilleliies
..ili.a.tu.l tn .i.M.nlMr UH

Bi.ihi irAi. sea. rniks. rnma. 3
1. I'eser, ( , I nil nmniHt li
1 l. ...... .. U'f.rtn l)v,it. tl'i.r... . '..Ii.. .u. Id
a ryluu 1 "lie, or te, tbiiikof Infants,
i Diarrhea of l hlldren or Adults. . . ,w
a. Ilenlery, (Irlpliik, Itlllntis t.'ullc, . ;&
a linli-r- vlnrbiu, Aomliliig, . .
7. Coiiuli". ' old, liren, lililh
H, Veiirulala, 'lixilliai he, . .29
S. lleJselie,, W. k Heii(lwlie, Vertigo, 'J

10. Hvpepnla, PillnUS bt.iinaeli, . .

II. Hiiuiirenneil ur I'alnfnl I'erlods.
Ii. bile,, too tirofimn l erloib ,

III. I roiip, Cninrh, Mltlenlt lin sibliiK, .
II. hull Itb'.iui, FrYKlKli.s. IriipiloifS, &
1.1 It lieiiiiitli.i. Itlitiiiiiiil In i uliis.
II. IVirt a oil si.e. III II. (ever, Aku.'S, tVi

17. I'lle,. blind nr ule.dliiK, ,U

1. I iilnrrb. licit.! orchroiile; Iiiftuemta, Wi

)). VVlKioplna l oiish, violent t'luiuhs, .Ml

U. i;, ie r,1 I'ehtlilv.l'byx'l .hi k. 1
!,- Hiilnry IM,ei:se. '.'TA
H. enuii. ttehllltv. spermatorrhea, I 'Ogf
:m. I rillur y ealiit, .,S ettliiK the l,ed, '' CJ

IHnt ttr nl Ibe Heai I, t ril i , l.u. Jj
Kurmle V ilniKKisu.or sent hv ll.e ( kmi. .1

nrstniile Vlnl. frea of cliaiiie, m, i,f
i . i'od for llr. Illilliplirr ' Hoc, It on
IX.esse, Ae.. 1144 irngssj, ulito lllutlrnted
I '..InsiiH. FH KK.

Adore, Humphrey1 l(nie.iiallile
Med. to., 10U frultuu (it.. .New iurk.

AiMAKESIS
Dr. S. Silcboc'c Entemal Pilo Ecmody

Olrnsloiiantrellet and is hd Infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES,
Bold byIrupri?leT'.Thi,r. prtt,l.flOwrhot
Brrpo Iby n.iiil. tianihh s sent fi rui pliy.lrlana
and rllsefler rs, hy I ScnstsedterA CO. Ifol rilA
lisw turacity. bolcUisuuikaturerot"JnuAM(.

MOLliB'STOtOOllVEBOlp

I trfA ttT P'ir,. l'roiiouiiril h tef ? tiiih
ni."1 ti h :i hii it.t i in li ih wm l d.'.ffi Iiii(i-ft-

SffaSTCPPFD FREE

EX. t& ii WtciOREi?
WW--r u.'f h4i k ..mvn lllt.S. (,! IU
f"4Vrf f.e rut-- ; sj Anv A " vmt.
IVtlo' 41 MM t tf Uln a lOrrrt !, .' t(mjl,f
li trvdi; t'.v, lrrl'lail I' lllUMMTOt.',
A ll ,ifw tiM,iiv paytmesi .K"d ntii,
til' o. ) tsi"- - to . K LINK, tn

J't .ull.u, I A. .rnrtrt.-i;ufi-nrt-

Fortwne I Asents wrOeonlrk ! T- - rr'tory frea.
Si .fttrely pewl''twlll:iKSrt(, ies',t. ProprlP
liH I'.elut f'.r w.ri id sd u.a li'ix-s. Indnv
' u.l Kiln KnAhCfirdsn l a perf, rt PwirCprliur.
t'l. J I'. T. lolled V. Ire lle.;t t..:ti 7tli Avo. N. V.

0 UEAbONH AVIIV TlIK

j CELLULOID Eye Glasses

AHK TIIK IIi:ST.
Because they are the LIGHTEST, lUNDSOllfsT,

AND STRONGEST known. Bold by Opticians and
Jewelers. Mado by SPENCER OPTICAL CO., N.Y.,

WATr',fAn,n,"ll,,',J, onDf lr,B ,DI
M --11 lij". every country town. tf. take aj

permanent local f.ir the falo of our teas,
t offees, etc ,lu I'sckanas, to consumer. This agen
cy re.inre. no peddling and but a moderate sm;intl
of o'cltinir. and if properly manaced will pay
rom ) to i.ii per war. I'srticuiars free.

I'Buri.r. Tka CO . P. 0. Box "Hia), tit. Louis. Mo.

ki AMUilll AftllUf All ItraiQEIAIT.
T,' well. knnwa preparation If IWMf reotom"odl
fr ypepaln, Mrlnrw oftba
S.(4)m.tjMh. aetr.:i r, et'lint4artnn-freinArll1II- T,

Hlllooauraja, siei flalarliU Fever, it rltt)i blond sod rreulsl-- , tba Imjw, ). It u a fsrrr.i.
Bieaica i r cu.iimn. rrr""l y A. KWiiiuy
S".srt, C'hsmisu, 2l eirttl, 5tw Tors.
Bsseriar U Viacst Watarra, Bsillits Powders, at

S B S U VKLIMIlBAa.

NKW AI,VKKT1K11KN'1.

I) V 4 rprp7"r1 OKHAXS. IT Stops 5 Hetl
I Pi A I I 1 'iolden Tongue-- lieeilp, onlyl

H5 Addr.-s- Uanlel V. Beatty.l
Washliigt.ui, N. J.

i:ivis:r .nkw tkmam isi
lllilntratt'il. ( h aiest and Lest. Sells at Sli'lit.
11W rJCTORIAL BIBLES.
At'etiN Vantcd. A. J. 1IOLMAN 4 CO., I'hllada

WONDERFUL DISCOVER- Y.-

HIKTA L TIP LAMP WICK '

. Pat'd Dec. T, 1880. I
nrirk-ri-r-Ti a i i --twwyt-j
Oivea a BrUliaut, Whit snd Steady i--.

Ikht, renin s no trliiiinliiL'. snslarlf for months
(ample wick idcts., 8 wicks " cts., Vi tsickaTficts
uostase Mtid. Have three sires, A. M. aud 1)

Agenu wanted. Address, METAL TIP LAM 1'

ILK CO., 70 Cortlandt St., N . V.

Bl. MEDAL AWARDED
Uis Author A new and sraat Maii-ie-

Work,warrwtd the bait and
baapaat, inditiMDMlda to wrary

Dian,.ulitlM "th Howooaof Ufa
;n bound infinest Kmnoh Dunlin, embo-sa-d,

full (iltJtJOpp.onntinsbasDUfal
"teel mrravinn, Mb pixwrip.
Uons, liimt only tl Ksant by
mail; illuatrstadsarnpla,SonU;
aand now. Atlilniu. PmIwwI. MmI.

FNflW TRVjriP 'c"1 Instituteor lr. W. H I'A
lal0LLl.KBB,M4UulanebsCUostas.

CUTICUKA Permanently Cures Ilumon
of tlit! Scalii and Skin.

t'liticura remedii's are for sale by all druggists
1'rlce of I ullsiirH. s mcdi. nl lellv. small boles, ft"C

large buses $1. Cuticura Kesolvenl, the new bloorj
pnriiier, one collar per noitic. i uticnro jhuh n
unlet Sonn. av.. t'ntlcnra Medicinal Shaving
Soap, I.Vte. : In bars far baj.ers and large 'wnni
ers.nocte l'rln('lal depcl,' WEEK84 l'OTTKH
ilOHton Mass,

nrAII mailed free on receipt of price

Have you ever KNOWN
. kn ..ri.iiislv I I without a wcaw

person." "-- ;. .,,,.,,, A..a whet
fS.rn.B.S cooot, not n,

"" LZ?k
inrt

'A"2l'"'"' a "
k , nf des.alrlmf Invalids. A.J

It UBS l.UK'U - r -

your drugglnt about It.

pnfliMt)IKI


